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读 经
约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24



8 以色列人就照约书亚所吩咐的，按着以
色列人支派的数目，从约但河中取了十
二块石头，都遵耶和华所吩咐约书亚的
行了。他们把石头带过去，到他们所住
宿的地方，就放在那里。
So the Israelites did as Joshua commanded them. They took 

twelve stones from the middle of the Jordan, according to the 

number of the tribes of the Israelites, as the Lord had told 

Joshua; and they carried them over with them to their camp, 

where they put them down.

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24



9 约书亚另把十二块石头立在约但河中，
在抬约柜的祭司脚站立的地方；直到今
日，那石头还在那里。
Joshua set up the twelve stones that had been in the middle 

of the Jordan at the spot where the priests who carried the 

ark of the covenant had stood. And they are there to this day.

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24



11 众百姓尽都过了河，耶和华的约柜和祭
司就在百姓面前过去。 and as soon as all of 

them had crossed, the ark of the Lord and the priests came to 

the other side while the people watched.

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24

10 抬约柜的祭司站在约但河中，等到耶和
华晓谕约书亚吩咐百姓的事办完了，是
照摩西所吩咐约书亚的一切话。于是百
姓急速过去了。 Now the priests who carried the 

ark remained standing in the middle of the Jordan until 

everything the Lord had commanded Joshua was done by the 

people, just as Moses had directed Joshua. The people hurried 

over,



12  流便人、迦得人、玛拿西半支派的人都
照摩西所吩咐他们的，带着兵器在以色
列人前头过去。 The men of Reuben, Gad and the 

half-tribe of Manasseh crossed over, ready for battle, in front 

of the Israelites, as Moses had directed them.

13 约有四万人都准备打仗，在耶和华面前
过去，到耶利哥的平原，等候上阵。
About forty thousand armed for battle crossed over before 

the Lord to the plains of Jericho for war. 

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24



14 当那日，耶和华使约书亚在以色列众人
眼前尊大。在他平生的日子，百姓敬畏
他，像从前敬畏摩西一样。
That day the Lord exalted Joshua in the sight of all Israel; 

and they stood in awe of him all the days of his life, just as 

they had stood in awe of Moses.

15 耶和华晓谕约书亚说：
Then the Lord said to Joshua,

16 「你吩咐抬法柜的祭司从约但河里上
来。」 “Command the priests carrying the ark of the 

covenant law to come up out of the Jordan.”

约书亚记 Joshua  4:8-24



17 约书亚就吩咐祭司说：「你们从约但河
里上来。」 So Joshua commanded the priests, 

“Come up out of the Jordan.”

18 抬耶和华约柜的祭司从约但河里上来，
脚掌刚落旱地，约但河的水就流到原处，
仍旧涨过两岸。
And the priests came up out of the river carrying the ark of 

the covenant of the Lord. No sooner had they set their feet on 

the dry ground than the waters of the Jordan returned to their 

place and ran at flood stage as before.

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24



19 正月初十日，百姓从约但河里上来，就
在吉甲，在耶利哥的东边安营。
On the tenth day of the first month the people went up from 

the Jordan and camped at Gilgal on the eastern border of 

Jericho.

20 他们从约但河中取来的那十二块石头，
约书亚就立在吉甲， And Joshua set up at Gilgal

the twelve stones they had taken out of the Jordan.

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24

21 对以色列人说：「日后你们的子孙问他们
的父亲说：『这些石头是甚么意思？
』 He said to the Israelites, “In the future when your 

descendants ask their parents, ‘What do these stones mean?’



22 你们就告诉他们说：『以色列人曾走干
地过这约但河；
tell them, ‘Israel crossed the Jordan on dry ground.’

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24

23 因为耶和华你们的神在你们前面使约但
河的水干了，等着你们过来，就如耶
和华你们的神从前在我们前面使红海
干了，等着我们过来一样，
For the Lord your God dried up the Jordan before you until 

you had crossed over. The Lord your God did to the Jordan 

what he had done to the Red Sea when he dried it up before 

us until we had crossed over.



24 要使地上万民都知道，耶和华的手大有
能力，也要使你们永远敬畏耶和华你们
的神。』」
He did this so that all the peoples of the earth might 

know that the hand of the Lord is powerful and so that you 

might always fear the Lord your God.” 

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24
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《约书亚记》的第3章讲了得胜，要留下历史，好
让得胜的历史留在下一次、下一代裡面。让今
次的得胜成为下一次的祝福！ The chapter 3 of Joshua 

talks about victory, so as to keep the historical record of victory in the 

next event and for the next generation. Let this Victory be the next 

blessing !

因為神不愿我们重演历史悲剧。遗忘历史的人
容易重覆历史悲剧，神不急于下次得胜，但神
愿意留下纪念碑，让此次的得胜成为下次的祝
福。 God does not want us to repeat the historical tragedy. Those 

who forget history are easy to repeat the historical tragedy. God is not 

urge to win next time, but God is willing to keep a monument to make 

this victory become the next blessing.



Set up stones for memory



世界上最早存下来的照片
是 1826 年法国人 Joseph Nicéphore Niépce 在他家的阳台照的

1960 年估計人類拍了三十億張照片(3 billion)

1990 年估計拍了五百七十億張照片(57 billion)

2012 年估計拍了三千八百億張照片(380 billion)

2014 年估計拍了八千八百億張照片(880 billion)

即平均世界七十亿人口，每人一年拍了一百廿五
张照片！这是短短一百八十八年之间的改变。

Out of the seven billion people in the world, each person took 125 nos of 

photos a year ( What a change out of the 188 years) !



拍照的原因：大部份是为了留个
记念，并与别人分享这个记念

Reasons for taking pictures: Most of them are to keep a 

memory and share this commemoration with others.



如雅各一生中有4次
There are 4 times in Jacob’s life.

出埃及记中，摩西在西乃山下以12 块
石头为代表
In Exodus, Moses set up 12 stones under Mt Sinai.

约书亚记则记载约书亚曾经7次立石。第
一次是记载在4章，纪念约旦河分开！
In the book of Joshua, it records that Joshua had set up 

stones 7 times. The 1st time is recorded in Chapter 4, to 

commemorate the separation of the Jordan River!



Set up stones for memory

第四章把神的作为写下来，不单是留个纪念
The record in chapter 4 recorded down the works of God, not only to keep 

a memorial

更是推动我们向前走，挑旺心中的火，
去得神为我们预备丰盛的生命

It also mobilizes us to move  forward, to lighten up the passion in our 

hearts, and to get the rich life God has prepared for us.



• 人生的经历是重要的事，特别是属灵
的经历 The experience in our life is very 

important, especially those spiritual experiences.

• 在 人生渡口的经历，都可以成为

我们 所盼望的基础，更是
生活生根的土壤 The hope of the future is 

based on the memories of the past. Memories are the 

soil for our present experience.



8 以色列人就照约书亚所吩咐的，按着以
色列人支派的数目，从约但河中取了十
二块石头，都遵耶和华所吩咐约书亚的
行了。他们把石头带过去，到他们所住
宿的地方，就放在那里。
So the Israelites did as Joshua commanded them. They took 

twelve stones from the middle of the Jordan, according to the 

number of the tribes of the Israelites, as the Lord had told 

Joshua; and they carried them over with them to their camp, 

where they put them down.

约书亚记 Joshua  4:8



9 约书亚另把十二块石头立在约但河中，
在抬约柜的祭司脚站立的地方；直到今
日，那石头还在那里。
Joshua set up the twelve stones that had been in the middle 

of the Jordan at the spot where the priests who carried the 

ark of the covenant had stood. And they are there to this day.

约书亚记 Joshua  4:9
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约但河中
In the Jordan River

吉甲
Gilgal

这有两堆石头，一堆在约但河中(v.9)，
另一堆则放在吉甲(v.19) ，是他们过约

但河后第一个住宿的地方
There are two piles of stones, one in the Jordan River (v.9) and the other in Gilgal

(v.19), the first place to stay after the Jordan River.



约柜 Ark

象徵神的同在

亚当城
Adam

v22-23『以色列人曾走干
地过这约但河；因为耶
和华你们的神在你们前
面使约但河的水干了…

v7 这是因为约但河的水
在耶和华的约柜前断绝；
约柜过约但河的时候，
约但河的水就断绝了。』

(          



约( 走乾地 on dry groundV3:16-17)柜

从约但河中
取十二块石头带过去
take up twelve stones from 

the middle of the Jordan,
and carry them over



「你从民中要拣选十二个人，每支派一人，
吩咐他们说：『你们从这里，从约但河中、
祭司脚站定的地方，取十二块石头带过去，
放在你们今夜要住宿的地方。』」 (V4.2-3 )



• 为了这一代人 For this generation

• 为了下一代人 For the next generation

• 为了地上万民 For all the peoples of the                                

earth 



The sign for this generation

石头作记念 v7：这些石头是用来记念
他们这次成功渡河，是神不是人！
Stones for remembrance  v7: These stones are used to remember that 

they successfully crossed the river this time. It is God , not the leaders.

对这一代亲身经历的人，不但要记念
神奇妙的作为，更不可忘记神的恩惠
。For those Israelites of this generation who have experienced this 

crossing, God will not only want them to remember the miraculous 

works, but also remind them not to forget the grace of God.



The sign for this generation

要把我们这一代人的历史说清楚，
成为纪念！

To make the history of our generation clear and                                 

to be a memorial!



The change of EBC 

你来教会时有看到两块基石吗？



The change of EBC 



The change of EBC 



The change of EBC 



The change of EBC 
华人部事工由许郁材牧师从2007年开
始，他在2010年圣诞节时被接回天家



当那日，耶和华使约书亚在以色列众人
眼前尊大。在他平生的日子，百姓敬畏
他，像从前敬畏摩西一样。
That day the Lord exalted Joshua in the sight of all Israel; 

and they stood in awe of him all the days of his life, just as 

they had stood in awe of Moses.

约书亚记 Joshua  4:14

為甚麼以色列人敬畏他，像从前敬畏摩西一样? 
Why did the Israelites exalted Joshua like they had stood in awe 

of Moses before?

因为他们已經亲身经历了由约书亚
所带领的神蹟，

他们有信心依靠他进行争战获取应许地！
Because they have experienced the miracle that was done through 

Joshua. And they have confidence to follow Joshua to fight for their 

promised land.





The sign for next generation

石头作教材（见証与传承）(V22-23)：成
为后辈的教材，叫人时常记念帮助人
的神，以信心倚靠神！ Stone as a teaching 

material  for testimony and passing on (V22-23): to become a 

visual aid for the next generation, so that people often remember 

that God is willing to help people. We should rely on God with 

confidence!

立石 : 为要向下一代传递故事，述说神
的大能作为。 神要他们立石记念，因
为他们怕健忘，也怕忘恩，所以立石
提醒自己、提醒后代，以记念神的大
能，感谢神的作为！ Setting up stone - in order to 

deliver the story to the next generation, telling them the power of God. 

They set up stones because they fear of their forgetfulness and fear of 

ungratefulness. So they standing stones will remind themselves and 

remind their descendants to remember the power of God and to thank 

God for His almighty work!



6 这些石头在你们中间可以作为证据。日
后，你们的子孙问你们说：『这些石头
是甚么意思？』 to serve as a sign among you. 

In the future, when your children ask you, ‘What do these 

stones mean?’

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 6



7   你们就对他们说：『这是因为约但河的
水在耶和华的约柜前断绝；约柜过约但
河的时候，约但河的水就断绝了。这些
石头要作以色列人永远的纪念。』」
tell them that the flow of the Jordan was cut off 

before the ark of the covenant of the Lord. When it 

crossed the Jordan, the waters of the Jordan were 

cut off. These stones are to be a memorial to the 

people of Israel forever.”

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 7



The sign for next generation

我父亲没有留下相片 : 当年1966年的风
灾将家中的东西都浸坏失去了！

但我家族中兄弟却留下他的面貌！

我也得母亲留下的固执的性格





The sign for all the people of the earth

石头作证据 v23-24：十二块石头立在吉甲，
代表以色列民全体， 如过红海的，安然走
乾地过了约旦河！ Stone for evidence v23-24: Twelve 

stones stand in Gilgal, representing all the Israelites all safely over 

the Jordan River thro dry ground like thro Red Sea!

使地上万民都知道，耶和华的手大有能力
，也要使你们永远敬畏耶和华你们的神。
All the peoples of the earth might know that the hand of the Lord is 

powerful and so that you might always fear God ！



22 你们就告诉他们说：『以色列人曾

过这约但河；
tell them, ‘Israel crossed the Jordan on dry ground.’

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24

23 因为耶和华你们的神在你们前面使约但
河的水干了，等着你们过来，就如耶
和华你们的神从前在我们前面使红海
干了，等着我们过来一样，
For the Lord your God dried up the Jordan before you until 

you had crossed over. The Lord your God did to the Jordan 

what he had done to the Red Sea when he dried it up before 

us until we had crossed over.



24 要使地上万民都知道，

。』」
He did this so that all the peoples of the earth might 

know that the hand of the Lord is powerful and so that you 

might always fear the Lord your God.” 

约书亚记 Joshua  4: 8-24



Set up stones for memory



你有石头的故事吗？
Do you have your story of stones? 

你用什麽石头来记念神在你身
上的作为？

What stones do you use to remember God's work on you?



埃及
Egypt

旷野
Wilderness

迦南地
Canaan

在世界里
In the world

在基督里
In Christ

红海
Red Sea

约但河
River Jordan

受浸
Baptism

得救
Saved

舍己
Self-denial

得胜
Victory

十字架 The cross…



十字架 The cross…

主餐 Communion...

決志信主 Your conversion…

浸礼 The Baptism…



• 人生的经历是重要的事，特别是属灵
的经历 The experience in our life is very 

important, especially those spiritual experiences.

• 在人生渡口的经历，都可以成为我们
明日所盼望的基础，更是今日生活生
根的土壤 The hope of the future is based on 

the memories of the past. Memories are the soil for 

our present experience.



Set up stones for memory

第四章把神的作为写下来，不单是留个纪念
The record in chapter 4 recorded down the works of God, not only to keep 

a memorial

更是推动我们向前走，挑旺心中的火，
去得神为我们预备丰盛的生命

It also mobilizes us to move  forward, to lighten up the passion in our 

hearts, and to get the rich life God has prepared for us.


